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J. W. HEISMAN NEW COACH 
NEW OWl COACH I 

ONE OF AMERICA'S 
LEADING-EXPERTS 
Twcnty~ninc ycnrs as boss on 

t he gridiron l 
That is one of the man y things 

that J . W. Hcisman will bring 
wi th him t o Rice. 

Hcisman has played foo tball , 
studied football and made foot. 
ba ll tenms. Man)' elevens have 
met with phenomenal s uccess 
under the coaching of the \'Cter · 
nn expert who brings t o Rice a 
coaching prestige not enjoyed 
by many ~10uthern institu tions 

In hi s years of experience the 
new Owl coach has learned men 
-sout hern men and north ern 
men ... H e know~ his crowd and 
is especially fond of southern 
univers it y li fe. His desi re tore
turn to t he South was on.c of the 
things tha t enabled Willia m 
Ward \Vat kin to seeure hi s ser
vices in the face of the bidd ing 
of a dozen other school!\. 

Hels man is a graduate of the 
University of Pennsylvar.. ia. 1 

where he t ook a degree in law 
in 1892. 

For five years Heisman was 
grid coach at Auburn College 
(soriletimes known ~s Alabama 
Polytechnie) . 

.Ch!mso'n College claimed his 
services for four years. He made 
.a......bzilliant...r~ord .. at_ the South 
Carolina school.· 

The greatest part of his coach
ing career was spen t in Georgia 
Tech, where he held the position I 
of football Coach for s ixteen 
years. It was B.t Georgia Tech 
that he turned out some of the 
best grid machines the South 
has ever known. It is claimed 1 
~~~th~eG~~:!;i:~~b~:. ';~dt ~~ih I 
is high in t he sca~e of athletics I 
today. · 

After leaving Tech, R eisman 
returned' to t he school that he 
had represented on the gridiron 
as a player in his younger days.

1 

For three years he coached the 
great grid game nt the Uni vers
ity - of Pennsylva nia and was 
largely responsible for a , good 
bit of ~he guccess of that ins ti- l 
tution m t he football world. 

Reisman left Penn after t hree 
years and returned to the South, 
going to Washington and Jeffer
son, where he coached last sea
son. 

And then a long came William 
Ward Watkin in search of a real 
coach for Rice, and by stheming 
and real tact he was success fu l 
in getting fo r t he Institute one 
of the best football experts in 
America today . 

Ht.i!l,.ln takn oYer a hard 
job-a Job that will call for 
tact a nd patience 1111 well •~ a 
profoundknowledgeoffootha ll. 

T ht re IHfl only a !ltnnt four 
hundred me n In lht K hnul 
eti~~;ihfe fur food1all . . Abllu t 
t hirty of the!lt hu t bfl!ncOn:l · 
in*'" o u t tYe ry yenr. Will the 
s ame K ll ft l thi rty come out next 
yut , or will the men 8tudcnta 
u r Rice ln11 litu te wa ke up to the 
hct thai the M 111 CUIIt h in the 
"'orkl etouldn't vroduct a win · 
nlnl h•Am withuut mltl t r la.l ?' 

Famous Grid Mentor 
To Succeed Arbuckle 
As Rice Athletic Head 

- -*- -
.John W. Heisman, veteran athletic 

director and internationally-known foot
ball coach, has been selected by the Com
mittee on Outdoor Sports tQ succeed 
Philip H. Arbuckle as director of athlet
ics and head coach of football at Rice. 

, Although arrangements have b'een 
completed for some time, the official ·an
nouncement had been delayed pending 
word from Heisman that he had secured 
his release from Washington and Jeffer
son, where he was employed as football 

· coach last season following three highly 
successful years at. the University of 
Pennsylvania. . 

William Wai-d Watkin received a wire 
from the veteran coach Tuesday morn
ing announcing his release. He immedi
ately sent the following ' letter to the 
Thresher: 
To the Editor of The Thresher. 
My Dear Mr. Glenn: 

On behalf of the Committee on Outdoor 
Sports; I- desire to inhr.tryau that all mral 
arrangements have lleen completed per
taining to the· selection and appointment 
of a new director of athletics for Rice 
Institute. 

Mr. John W. Heisman has been elected 
director of . athletics and head coach of 
football. · 

The committee has sought a man of 
thorough knowledge and experience and 
feels its success in securing Mr. Heisman 
will year by year produce renewed en
thusiasm. 

Mr. Heisman is ' president of the ·Foot~ 
ball Coaches Association of America and 
was formerly head coach at the' Univers
ity of Pennsylvania, Washington and 
Jefferson College and Georgia Tech at 
Atlanta. For over twenty years he coach- · 
ed charepionship southern teams. 

Mr. Heisman will call his football men 
to _spring practice immediately with the 
opening of the third tern\. · 

Mr. Heisman is now engaged in decid
ing with the committee the position of as
sistants, and an announcement on this 
subject will be available in a short. time. 

With sincere hopes that every Rice 
athlete will be eligible scholastically to 
start work with the new 'coach at the be
g inning of the third term, I am, 

Very truly yours, 
(Signed) William Ward Watkin. 

February 19, 1924. 
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HEISMAN IS A 
FIRM BELIEVER 
IN SCHOOL SPIRIT 

John W. ~n is a be· 
li e\'er in school spirit. ' 

The veteran coach who · is to 
take charge of Rice athl etics and 

~~~~~~~t:~~:\~~~ ~~s!~~~t~.~~ 
before beli e,•es firmly that the 
student body dn mnke or break 
a t eam, and he does not consfder 
th e Owl student body· as an ex
ception. · 

Heisman is ·not on ly ~ Uicorist 
on enthus iasm but is always the 
bigges t enthusiAs t around any 
school at which he is coach. He 
is noted for his ability to pep 
up a crowd and is always much 
in demand during the football 
season-not on ly by his ov.'Tl 
school but b.y other colleges and 
high schooJs · in the dist rict in 
which he is loCated. 

In the Eas~ he is' Considered 
one o~ t he best football orators 
that has C\'er been known. Var i
ous universities have sent for 
him repe~tedly to arouse t he 
students to life just before an 
athletic contest. 

He is full of life and has a 
magnetic personality t hRt always 
bears a decided effect on his 
f~tball cbar~e• 

- He1sman is a man whO knows 
men. He can make a man fight 
or he can make a yellow player 
feel swallowed up in his uni· 
form. 

His personality combined with 
his knowledge of f ootball is one 
of the things that marks him a.a 
a good coach. 

Heisman knows ·f ootball in all 
its details . In addition to teach
ing it on the gridiron for a great 
number of years he has written 
several books on the great grid-

~~:cti:r!f ~~~b~~l'~.h~S:bl;~~~ 
in J 922, is widely read and is 
cons idered one of th e best of its 
Jdnd in America today. · 

Real gridiron training will ar
r ive with the ilew Owl coach 
next term. He is not a man to 
fool around, and those stiff· 
j ointed huskies who expect tl) 
be (·andidates next fall can just 
start li mbering up for some real 
s pring t raining. 

lh·i~t ma n Is one ~f the out
atandin~ttootballauthorltlettln 
America today. De ranh with 
Rockne, Sta ,g~~:, Percy, Haugh
ton, G lt n Warntr and Dohie
DUT doea tha t rnean ll>at we 
a re to expect to<. much uf him ! · 

Do we ruliu that the l'I U~· 
eea~ o f next ycar'a at.hletiC.II de
PI'nd~ a l{reat dtal upon US-
Ihe.studenta! 

~::~=~-~~t:~~i:•:n::~¥e~:~~k~ 
mt•n who are not yellow, mtn 
01-'f' -I'RODATION, real hunet~t · 

· lo·God he · mtn with a love for 
Rlctl und 11. witli n ~tne~tM to d o 
lit>met hin.ll' once in a whi le he · 

:~dd'f' K~I ~~Pi h:t~J"" ~~~tlo~~~/!: 
m~tn needA rocn-Will llei iJman 
l{tl lhtm? ' 

· Reisman's first words to Rice students r eceived by telegram Tues
day mornin g: "Greet in gs to Rice and stud ent body. Everybody 
roll up sleeves and let's go." 

J: W. Heisman 


